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It has come ad last.
Everybody about the show expects

that the show has got to have a rail-
road wreck every season, and all hands
lay awake nights on the cars to brace

themselves for the siiock. Sometimes
it comes early in the season, and again

a show goes along till almost the end

of the season without a shake-up, and

fellows think maybe there ;s not going

to be any wreck, but the engineers

are only
‘

waiting till everybody has
lorgotten about it. and then, biff, hang,

and they have run into another train.

tices for the cripples. People in our
business are on the railroads, and ,ve

work them for all there is in it; and

the man that is hurt the least makes

the biggest howl, and gets the biggest
.siice of indemnity. Some circus peo-

ple spend all their salary as they go
along, and live all winter on the dam-
ages they get from the railroads when

the wreck comes.
The night of the wreck our train

was whooping along at about 90 miles

an hour, on a hippity-hop railroad ia
Pennsylvania, and the night was hot,
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Pa Got an Ax and C nf the Eat Woman Out.

or been run into, and you have to be
pulled out of a window by the heel
and laid out in a marsh until the claim
agents can settle with you.

T always thought in reading of rail-
road accidents, that the railroad sect

ont aspeeial trainload of doctors and
nurses, to eare for the injured, hut tb"
sneeial train never has a doctor unt"!
the lawvers give first aid to the
wounded in the way cf financial poul-

I nd the mosquitoes from across the
ine in New Jersey were singing tTV«*ir
solemn tunes, and pa. who attended a
'odge meeting that night at the town
>ve showed in. was asleep and talking

bis slcpn about passwords and
"rips, and the freaks and trapeze per-
formers in our car had got through
Tcickine about how the show was run-
ning into the ground, when suddenly

there was a terrific smash-up ahead,

an engine boiler exploded, a freight
car of dynamite on a side track ex-
ploded, and there was a grinding and
bumping of the ears. Then they rolled
down a bank, over and over, so the
upper berth was the lower berth hair

j the time, and finally the whole busi-

I ness stopped in a, hay marsh, and the
j bilge water in the marsh leaked into
j the hold of our ear; people screamed,
j and some one yelled ‘‘lire!’’ and i

i pulled on pa till lie woke up.
j I thought pa s head was all caved

i in, because lie talked nutty. The
j first thing lie said was: “Kay I, pro-

, nounce your name, and repeat after
me,” and then he said: “Ipromise and

swear that I weill never reveal llie se-
crets of tiiis degree,” and then the

i conductor pulled pa’s leg and said:

j “Crawl out of the window, old man,
’cause the train is in the ditch, the

S car is afire, and if you don’t get out in
j about a minute with the other freaks,

| you will be a burnt offering.”
Pa said you couldn’t fool him, ’cause

he knew he was being initiated into
the 20-steenth degree of the masons,
and he guessed he could tell a
degree from a train wreck, ’cause the
degree was a darn sight worse than
a wreck, but the conductor took one
of those long glass fire extinguishers
and sprinkled the medicated water on
the freaks in the next berth, and
then turned it on pa, and pa tasted it,
and thought he was at a banquet, and
he said “that sauterne is not lit to
drink.”

Then when the bearded woman
yelled that the fire had almost reached
her whiskers, and would nobody save
her, pa began to get ready to move on,
’cause lie concluded lie hadn’t bem
riding a goat after all, and he told me
to hand him his pants. Pa is a man
that will never go out among people,
no matter how dark the night is, with-
out his pants, and I admire him for
it. Some of the circus men didn’t care
for dress that night, but got out just

as they were, and the result was that
when davligh came they had to ti"
hay around their legs.

Our car was bottom-side up, but 1

found pa's pants, and lie got his legs

in, and I buttoned him in, but I felt

all the time as though I had buttoned

them in the back, so the seat was m
front, but the fire was crackling, and
pa pushed me out of a transom, and

then lie crawled out, and we sat down

in the mud.
The bearded woman came next, with

her whiskers done up in curl papers,
and then the fat woman got one foot

through the transom, and she couldn t

get it back in, and the train hands got

an ax and were going to cut her leg

off, and save one foot, at least, when
pa got a move on him. and took the
ax and broke out the side of the car,
and got her out. Eight or nine men
lifted her tenderly onto a stack o! ,
hay, and she wrapped it around her.

A near-sighted claim agent came to

I the haystack where the fat woman ]
was, and the boss told her now was j
her time to have a mess of hysterics, j
so she set up a cry that scared the j
agent, who thought there were at least
six women on the haystack, and he j
said: ‘‘What will all you people up |
there on the haystack settle for in a \
lump, for 1 am in a hurry?”

The fat woman caught on at once, ]
and said: ‘‘We will all settle for $lO,-
000.” Then she yelled, and the agent j
thought her back was broke, and he ¦
offered $7,500, and she cried and said: I
“Make it $10,000,” and the agent said: j

• “l will go you,” and he made out a j
check, and the fat woman had some i
more hysterics.

| I had watched the settling all j
j around, and I told pa to be deaf and
dumb when they came to him, and j

I just point to the seat of his pants :n j
I front and buttoned up behind, and

look as though he was suffering the j
tortures of the inquisition, and let Jhe j
do the talking, and I would make in •
old railroad go into a receiver’s hand-. ,

So pa said: “You are the boss,” and [
ihe looked so pitiful that l a .most

I cried.
When, the near-sighted claim agent

i came to pa, I told him that p i’s last
words were to beg to he shot, and tno ;
man looked at pa’s pants, and then et j
liis face, and said: “What hit him .’j
That’s the worst ease i ever saw in j
a railroad wreck.”

1 put rhy handkerchief to my eyes j
and said: “Well, \t hen the shock came, 1
pa was all right, as handsome/a man I
as you would often see. 1 think tlvre
must have been a pile driver on the ¦
train that struck him, and changed

.sides with him, knocking his stomach
’around on the back side* of him. and J
placing his spinal column around in j
front of him. where his stomach was, j
and causing him to lose the sense of |

! speech'. Think of a middle-aged man 1
going through, life mixed up in that i
manner, having to sit down on his j
stomach, and halving his backbone :
staring him in the face. How does he J
know when he t ikes food in his |
mouth, that it can corkserew itself j
around under his arm, and eventually

i find his stomach? How a man can

i he ground and twisted, and mauled,

I and stamped on by a reckless loeomo-
| five with a crazy engineer and a
drunken fireman, rolled over by box
cars, and walked on by elephants, and

still live, is beyond me. As he told

me before lm lost the power of speech,
not to be too hard on the railroad
company, though some railroads would
he glad to pay him $20,000. and no

| questions asked, he begged me, as heir
j to bis estate, to let you off for a paltry
$10,000.”

Pa made up the dardest fare, and
groaned. The agent called another
agent, and they whispered together,

i and finally the first one came to me

and asked pa’s full name, and then
] the two of them got out a fountain
| pen, and they made out a check, and
jhe said: “This is the first case in the

| history of railroad wrecking that the
j agent has not had the heart to try to

| beat the injured party down. This
j is certainly the most pitiful case that

S has ever been known, and if your fa-
| thcr ever comes to his senses you can
j tell him he is welcome to the money.”

The agents shook hands with pa and
j I, and went away to their train, and

| pa winked at me, and a wrecking train
came and we got on a special, and got

; to Pittsburg before breakfast, and pa
| is going to buy me a dog out of the
i money.

Gee, but there is all kinds of money
!in the circus business. Pa is going
to wear his pants hind side before until

; we get out of Pittsburg.

CURE
! Pick Headache and relievo all the troubles Inci-

dent to a billons sbtoof the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the isido, &c. While their most
remarkable succour has been shown in curing

SICK
HcAdaohe, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills ars
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this annoying complaint, whiie they aiso
correct all disorders of t he stomach, stimulate the
liverand regulate thobowola. liven ifthey only
“

HEAD
Ache they would bo almost priceless to those who
suffer from this distressing complaint; bitt fortu-
nately tlieir goodness does not end here,and thos*
who once try them will find theso little pi'ls vale
able in ro many ways that they will not be wq
ling to do without them But after all sick heat

ACHE
Is the bane of ho many lives that hero is wher#
we make our great boast. Our pills cure Itwhile
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small ani
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them.

CABT22 MZSICINE CO., ITEW 7C2S.

Small Fill Small Sou. Small frits.
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Penmanship
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Bay and Night
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[t is easy to make premises, yet many schools find it hard to fulfils these pledges, but we herewith produce the proof of our promises—-

the proof that we nave made good, in the galaxy of bright, intelligent and successful students we present you today . These are only

a few of the many hundreds we have trained who speak in the highest terms of the courses of study , equipment, able faculty, individ-

ual instruction and the personal interest taken In each student. Read what
¦ n .i> w¦ n ***
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E -J...M.11. .Ml. «. ¦ li.. I'll ju.im cm-. SIMM
I feel that I have boon well re- i rcconuneiul King s Business Your teachers are faithful and I can truly say that your col- (>m , poising feature of your 0<l ‘:

- F<' ,,(nnal instruction and
secured for me and the for the good position you secur-

ed f‘>r my investment in your |(<o!!<. gc because it carries out efficient, ami take a personal in- lege nil! prepare young men and h H|«.l--ithat iis llr '[‘J" an-Thr' reaS "I ' ree<>m!nei!!! valuable course which I received. ‘‘(l for me.
school. every contract and fulfills every Itercst in the welfare and progress ,ov ‘*onip<tent *°° v *
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n| Thank you for my nice Ki,, «*s Business College.

...... \V F. I’AIIMEII,
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keepers and stenographers, „„suloh MALCOM LASATER, EDWIN W. i AIES,
JOIIX I*. BLAND, promi-e made to Us students. of their stndenb, | M. If. JONES, P *

CEB A OAKES. Bookkeeper New Bern Cotton gu.n ail(l Bookkeeper Capndine Bookkeeper >l. T. Mays & Co.,
Bookkeeper Geo Alardi & Co., J. If. BAKER, j ,

GIION EK (. 1 OOL, | BookkiH’per for C layton Mfg.j steii. T. T. Ilay A. Bro., Hal- Oil and Fertilizer Mills, New
~

, v ~
.. ~

.... Haleigh Electric Company. Sten. S. A.L. Ry., Raleigh. | so.. Clayton. X. C. eigh, N. C. Bern, N. C. Chemical to., Raleigh, N. < . Spring Hope, N. C.
_

...
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I heartily recommend King’s Busi- The success I-have had since I Ihn 1 tliat 1 out 111,1 ability to

am getting along nicely with my .. , , King’s Business College to any one
><>lll incnrcd life in *b<* business . . , „.. . .... . Florida Hardware Co., 01 Jaek-

.

n 1,, in <in vnnr , . . • lioltl lily position to you and; I heartily Tceommend Kings Rum- work. I heartily recommend desirous of equipping himself for a
ness College, and am ic.«d> to do >Olll uor jtj | attribute solely to Kings • * loess College to any one in seareii «>t omille Fla., drawing a salary

Business College. your able faculty. a good, business for tlmi-ongli King’s Business College. «’»s iness career,
school a favor when 1 can.
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training. Tl**' college secured me two SALLIK McGOCKJAN,

°‘ $ * month, and »ettii „

GKBTBCDE G. GUNTEII,
31 Alii. wit ivi.iit,

FBEI). M. BBADLEY, gtn>d |M>stttons. along nicely.
.

.
B. F. SNELL, s Ciroliiii Bice Mills, Ciolds- MISS MARY MeIXJI’GALL, Priiate sten. Riverside Mfg. Co. Shore, w Stenographer Cone Export and Coin-

. ...... ..
. ...

'

v i' Cashier Bank of Old Fort. Scc 10 B't's. and BiiokkeejK'r.lJiza- L. H. mission Co., Greensboro, N. C.
Bookkeeper for Alfred cV Co. boro, N. C . 4 both College, (liiirlo<l<‘. _ L , mmv
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RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED ARE FACTS.

THE FACTS here offered prove the’superiority of our courses of instruction and pay a high tribute to the ability of our teachers. We ask you to consider the advantages this school has to offer. We seek
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this uTa is not experiment',°but has been established for years and is the legitimate result of brains, energy, experience and capital This school lsman-

Sby a schoolman with seventeen years of success in tins line of work.. This is the school that gets results. We know the needs of business men, hence they apply to us for help, and our students

succeed. Write, ’phone or call for catalogue and special offers.
*

. M c KING Secretary
' KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

J. M. KING,
leh Nort

"
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RALEIGH. N. C„ or CHARLOTTE, N. C

I ’cause she left her clothes in her berth.,
Well, it was a sight when the peopb-

j were got out of car, and they

j let it burn, to light up the scene, and

I pa and 1 and the boss canvasman went j
j along the ditched train, and helped j

| people out. The giant was in two !
• upper berths, and he got one leg out i1 fjr tin- transom over one berth, and

one leg out of tlie transom over the :
other berth, and we pulled his legs, j
but he couldn’t make it, so pa took !
the ax and made both berths into one, j
and got him out.

The giant shook himself and start- |
ed on a run across tiie marsh, but he' j
mired up to his nock, and a farmer j
who heard the noise came to order us I

i off his hay ficid for trespass, and |
l yelled: “Here’s a head of some of

your performers cut off away over
here.” and he was going to bring - it in. j
when the farmer found the head was ;
alive, and he ran away from it.

In an hour we had everybody out. |
and made beds for them by spreading 1

lief train stopped, and the good Sa- |
maritans came wading into the hay
marsh, bent on settling with us cheap.

| The first lawyer asked the principal
i owner how many were killed, ’cause
they could figure exactly how much

! they have to pay for a dead one, but

| the live ones are the ones that make
! trouble fora railroad, ’cause they can
| kick and argue. The boss said nobody

j was dead, but the giant, who was
! mired in out of sight. The giant heard
! what was said, and he yelled that lie

j was alive, and wouldn’t settle for less

I than $20,000, but the claim agent said
the giarit would be dead in 15 minutes

. in that quicksand. so he would let him'
I sink, and pay for him as a dead one.

The giant said if they would pull

| him out of the mud he would settle 1
' for SIOO, and they pulled him out. and j

j the rest of the injured were going to j
I mob him for settling soeheap.

j One of the claim agents found the
j bearded woman sitting on a hay cock,
j combing out her whiskers, and asked

‘•Wliat Hit Him? That's the Worst Case f Ever Saw."

ont hay cocks, and nobody seemed to .
lie hurt .so very much. We heard a lo- ;
comotive whistle up the road, .inti j
some one said the relief train was j
coming with doctors and nurses, but j

| the show owner who was with us said: j
I “Relief doctors, nothing. That is a j
j train-load of lawyers and claim agents

Ito settle wfeh us.” The doctors will j
j not come tip to-morrow. Now. every- !
body pretend to be hurt awful bad,

j and strike the sharks for $lM>O apiece, iJ and come down to SIOO, 'f ”'m can't j
do any better.”

1 It was getting daylight, and the re-

I what it would take to settle, and she >
; said SIO,OOO, anil she got up and wakl-
| ed over to another hay cock where the
| Circassian beauty was drying her hair.
| and the claim agent looked at how
! spry the bearded woman walked, and

he said to the boss: “Iwon’t give that
j fellow with the curly whiskers a single

i kopeck,” and the bearded woman }
! came back and swatted the claim j
{ agent for calling her a fellow. So thay (
j compromised on $2 00, and she went
j behind the haystack and put it in her

• stocking, which convinced the claim
! agent that she wasn’t a man. I
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